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edc thao tbaadx Public School, near home, or it mnay be, the I-Iigh
School of a lneighlborimg villag~e, can give him I No one, flot even C.
A. 13., would deny Iilm the rihas a matter of theory, but practically
somne do, wheiï they try te pile ridicule oni anyone inaking the attempt.
Fariners' sons have probably just as inucb good sense as sens of judges;
they know what tlîeir rights are in this respect, andi it may be dependeci
uponi that, if they think it will be of acivantage to tbemn, they will ex-
ercise tiiese rights. But ivould it not bc to tiseir acivantage te stick to
the faim L t miglit bo, and àt miglit not. Sometiinies there are too
many sons to ho provided with faims, and semnetimies tbere is no0 farmn
te stick to :it is so much inùvoived in tlebt, A great mnany country boys
have the fact ear]y forceci uponr then that thcy wiil have to fight their
own way in the worid. Very many staiwart young meii are now be-
taking themnselves to the rocky wiids of' Muskoka, or to rougli prairie
life iii the North-West. A goou i aîîy are engaged in teaching, some
making it a stepping-stonc to a profession. he latter, when. they drop
teachingý, brandi off into two streamis ; those who take a University
course, anîd tiiose wlio du not. It is conceded tlîat a liheral education
is of somne acivantage, at icast, te a clergyman, a lawyer, or a doctor, and
the number of those who are sccking it is steaduly increasing.

Now, supposing a farmcr's son te have got a University degree-
and in nîany cases it is done by bis own unaideci cfforts-what courses
are open te hinl ? He inay go into law if hoe is willing te runi bis chances
of starvingi, or eau fight his way te a respectable place in spito of dis-
acivantages in wealth and social position. The prospects of success in
medicino are somewliat botter; but that profession, to, is overcrowded.
The saine nîay ho said of the church, lookingr at it as a more profession,
but thore is pleixty of roin for sucli mon as slîould enter upon that higb-
est kind of toaching, mon who are actuateci hy a sincore, earnest, un-
affectoci de-retion te the wveifarc of their fellow-men, and do net look
upen it in a mnercenary light, as a sure and easy means of earning a mest
respectable living. Such haci botter go and teaclu a country school ;
there they ceuld rule as littie kings, aud have enougli te live upon.
The number of teachers required for our Iligh Scbools is comparativoly
limited, and i any of those wluo intend te niiake teaching their iife-work:
will scarcely find roem fer theinselves at higli salaries iii our villages and
towns. The dcmiand of graduates as journalists is very smali indeed.
It is saici a young mari applied te a hcad editor for a humble position
on luis staff, wlien the following conversation took place :"I Have yout
had any experiexîce in newspapcr wmiting V' asked the editer. Il Nene,"
was the unwilling reply. IlWell, that's bad. Can you write short-
hanci V Il No, sir," said the applîcant, in a stili more doleful tene.
IlWell, that's baci, tee, remnarked the editor ;" but are you a University
gradurate ? With the brightness of eturning, hope in bis countenance,
the literary aspirant intiniato I that hoe was ;but bis heart sank within
him when the editor said: IlWell, that is baci." Thon, tee, when oee
gets a position on a paper, the freedoun ef bis minci is shackled ; hoe is
obligeci te advocato a certain set of opinions, andi te oppose, with ail bis
might, anether set, and if hoe hecemes the ewnoer of a journal it amounts
te the sanie thiug.

Where thpn shall those graduates, whose circumstances or anti-
pathuies forbîi them te enter any of tic l)atlis above indicated, look for a
livelihood'l Tiere are at least two means remaining-the counting-
bouse or the farin. 1 believe a liberal training wili ho ne drawback te a
mi cf business. To a fariner, aise, it wiii ho the means of rnuch intel-
lectual cnijoymnrt. [f a fariner is wealthy, the best tlîing hoe can do is
te givo bis bii a first-class ediîcation, anîd thus fit him for spheres of
lusefulness and inflluence whici hoe eould net otherwise se weli fill. If
a younig graduate lias net a farinî almeady prepared for lîim, -and wouid
bo content te pursue a quiet country life, lot lini carneune. Why slieuld
ho net go west and redeem a portion of prairie soil i Soîne students,
I knew, are iiiep-ared to do se, imdccc have tlheir sectious'or half- sections
secureci, and ail axiy ef us want, is to ho ieft alone te choose that way of
life that will suit us best.

A FARMER'S SON.

AT THE SKATING IIINK.

Thvy sat in thc gallery intently watcingio the crowd ef skatois
belew. Il I remninds roc," sho said, "c f notbing more fercibly than ef
those el(i-ashiorle(l horse-power threshing nmachines, where the herses
pied ai-ound and round and round, and te the leoker on notlîing seems
te hc produced but a mionotoneus buzz."'

IYps," lie said, "ltlat is a fact;- and your comparison may ho
carrieci further. If yeîî xent inte the tlîreshing-floor, yen wvculd sec
a vamiety of interests in the dusty faces of the tireshers. The fariner
whe himself carrnes the grain boxes, and is auxieus tiat the yield may
ho good b is sons, Who joke andi swoat at thoir work; the hireci mon,
net niuch coflceried as t<) the resîxît cf tire tlîreshing, but wlîo eamn
their pay and take a part iii the rexuwral talk ; pernhap)s, aIse), the farmer's

wife, who stands iii the granary passage-way and tallis te lior hushanci
about the cmop as hoe entors te empty the boxes, and who keeps an oye
on little Eddy, whoso fear ef the tumbling-rod and inquisitivo instincts
make him rather doubtful as te how near te go te the machine ; aud

the oivner ef the machine who, as hoe gots se ninci a bushel for the
threshing, is almost as auxieus as the fariner that the yield may bo
large; the faces ef ail these indicato the interest 'that they take in the
tlîreshing. If we were down on the ice where wo could sec the faces
of the skaters wo nuîght sec a groater variety et expression, showing
the motives inducing tbem te skate. Theme we would see tlie yeuflg
lady who skates for the pleasure ef the exorcise ; the yeung lady who
skates to ho pulleci around by hier gentlemen friends; the littie girl
who is just iearuing, and who persiats iu geing the wrong way ; the
young gentleman Who likes te skate with every lady hoe kuows, and
Wlîo bates 'a freezer;' the elci gentlemuan whe skates 'for bis bealth's
sake,' aund hecause lie lias net as yet lest ail bis youthful feelings; anci
the young feiiow who comnes te have a, geood time by 'body-checking'
the rest. But excusc me, I arn sermenizing."

IllHow is it, tiat it makes one feel melaucboiy V" she asked mathor
abruptly.

"Sermons generally have that effect."
"Strange te say, evon the womst havn't that effect on me," sho

malicionsly answered; Ilîuy meiancboly is freim watchiug this cimcling
crowd."

"Perhaps the sameneas of sensations lewers thenervous-"
"Oh 1 " she exciaimeci, "lbut I bate your psychologicai explana-

tiens. You young mon wbe have dipped a littlo jute physiology, and
have reaci something about the Nerveus Systemn and the Association of
Ideas, confidently use these te explain everything, andi think that yen
have said sometbing tint Shakespeare or Goethe iavn't saici botter,
because yen say it iu words te which yen yeurseives are unaccustomfeci."

"iPembaps," said ie, smiliug at bier earuestness, "mieiauchoiy ig
the chilci of menetony."

IlThat's botter," she answered, "but it doesn't account for my feel-
ing. .Loekiug down homo at tuis pleasure-seeking crowd, I teel that
man isn't mueh after aIl."

IlNe," hoe interrupteci, "man is but a peint at whioh the univers 0

becemes cousciens of itself.'
"1We are," she centinueci, "'mucli in the position et the EpicumOan,

gocis who, relegateci te 'the intemstellar spaces et the air,' must bave
regarded man with but a moumutul. intemest."

"lYes," hoe saici, "they probably amuseci tbemnselves by becoming
melancboly ever luis 'Juil nuechanie pacings te and tro.' "

"lAmused themseives, ne ; it was oniy when the goda came 0O1
earth that tlîey coulci laugli. flore, when amougst mon, thoy fergot
the grand unimportance et bis earthly existence, bis blasteci bopes, his
many disappointmeuts, bis anticipateci pleasures eut short by a falling'
tule, mnust bave seemeci idiculeus te tlîem, andi they migit laugi. But,
loeking down ripon tbem from the infinite azure. and net marking the,
te them influitesimal, différences betweenl mou, and freim wbici omîgifll
ate ail bis îleasures and bis ýpains, bis bopes and bis ambitions, but
regarding ratier bis biglîest aims, bis ioftiest objeets ef pursuit, they
must have been moved witb a mouruful pity as they thouglît, 'infiu-
itesimals, infinîtesimals, what are yen 1'

I1 imagine tiat Shakespeare, who, in bis eamlier plays, megardeci
man with the sympatby et a felJowman, was towards the latter part of
uis lite elevated abovo thorm. he mental toue pemvading his great

tragedies canuot be ticketed as cynical or misanthropie. Homo a rue"
had beceme a god, aud lookeci upefi man's lite as a goci weuld do

thongh i had net forgotten. that hoe had been a man, and hew freil
acted. Iu bis later plays ho shows a more intimate acquaintance 'With
buman nature than in bis eamlier, but the actieus ef mon are 11O'e
viewed frein abeve. Those who attribute the god-likoe, meurnti toe
et bis later piays te lus dislike fer the grewing I'uritanisin are, I tîink,
very tar astray.

hackeray lu bis novels, after sbowing tiat hoe bas seoir aliiaost
as ciearly as Shakespeare inte tiec beart of man, and after bie bas de'
scribed. buman lite more truiy than auy other et the great novel artieto'
lookiug down uipon bis mou andi wemen fronu abeve, exciairna with tbe
gds: Vauity et vanities, ail is vaîuity V' Perhaps hackeray was "300

amtistic thail Slîakespeare iu tins stepp)ing eut beforo the curtaint
express it, but there was, in beth cases, the saine ged-like vieW etf
andi et bis actions."

"See," said ie, "how they ail fiock iii wheu the mnusic starts uP'
a ondwu ahl animais scoîn te love music, " slie saici, " it seemns t e

a wndefulinfluence on these skaters." #o
IlThe rhythm et the music harmonizes with tlie rbythmid Play

their iimbs."th
IYes, auJ the rbythmic play et their limbs 18 geuerated by tf

rliythmic flew et nervous energy, wbiclî is a mode of tic rhythîn et
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